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Jll!i!!ff
Cleaoinf
The Blood
needs a
\lip xl ud sympuuu
"HI Mrs I Il ItHShlll,£ III the
1"'lhollh," liLlie gill which
SIIU event UOUIIIIt::H1 on Moud IVAll the family need to fl ee the blood
from the humors th It gather during the
Winter months In 01 dcr to keep the appetite
good the complexion clear maintain health
gilC stlen�th to thccntuc[lamcanddouble
thc pleasures of life
JO�llstO."S
.s�rsQ.pari"a
Quart Bottles
has been the standru d blood cleanser for 30
years Your p 1I en ts used It-) OUI children
and grandchild. en will find nothll1g betterfor Its humane pui pose No other I emedy
comes In 60 I;uge a bottle for the pnce-a
fit/I quad for only one rlollar
Don t neglect } our health "hen so smnll an
expendit Ire III nccomplisl so much 1 here IS
no substltt le-thougl plenty of III I mons Get
the gcn Ilk So ld b} nil drUSolsts Made only by
THE MICHIGIlN DRUG CO" Dotroit, Mich,
Sold By McLean & Co , andWIllIams Outland & Co
Statesboro Georgia
Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ar �II Ifl\ 1f(111 d pllrl� 0111 _f)n(ls 111 ill now11111111 til �s lid 1111 LHl 1()lIlllhl' III()sL lltJ)thlll';II<.:LL1< d I,) I hu l.!( usumoi
:1:, El\!.[El\.I.[]B]I]n.
\Velecp 11l)thll',., 11lllost 1,0111 tlnll1Jng needle 0
L I 11101 of 110m Call oat I) and ",eL om III Ices and ) (Ill
\I ill S II o money b) dOln", so
A Few of OUI Startlmg Prees
I (,(I"dl)r,floclOlbs
111�t (1Is� � IOLII
::'11 or Ptates
I I( l.! $2 00 Ladies
300
$1 00 I (,oot] R'CI) Q) Ji>s4 60 '1/ O� B LI or !::Io ip
35c I i::'ot ol Goblets
f:lho(s
$100
5e
350
$125
210
175
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
(;(11 Ville and South Main Sts S1A1ESBORO GA
.IOHN �_ .IONES
I), \1 \ \, \�
Staple and Fancy GrocellE'lS & Flesh Meats,
VIm] I \ III I H IN f:ll \HUN
In IJloplroci to BOI\U
)f
I 1 U ",e Uold S�Ol ago HeJ 1/,.,01 ItOI Illllm y lIIedL,,;
eli e Hli I cd FI eHlt 'tilt! !::III eet
'l he Il<LtlOllage of Lho public I� soliCIted
JO::E:""'ro l\I.I:. JONE S.
Slota,bolO On
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
LOA.:\S
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DE \.LERS IN--
1ANDY GROOERIllLS AND lIQUORS.MADE
F,UIl1 ,lllrl TOlIn Loa,lls JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
at the 101 est lates of lI1tel
est
�-XJ .. �""'A.'''iii;'' 'f.', ...,\�", .. �/
; Local and Personal. �v. ',','I:.l'
MILLINERY
GOING AT GREATLY mum PRICE!
�""""""""""'V""""""""""Y''''' v ..........�� ....;..-.r-
! Tbe SiB I� SaSlel1i BnSllGU Cnlllll I
I
J
STATF.SBORO, OA.I
MIS I B IlU\\, II \\111 Rell hel
III t "r �illllllell III ,,"lilly
redur Il PIHt-Sllil hnllll(�ul
the f;t'ilKOIl 111 Old, I to III Ike
In!,," lUI hel l 1111 IIIIt.! 1\ II
tei Stock
YOU THAT HAVE NOT BOUGHT YET
will do 1\ (11 til SlO Illy
line as oru 1) IH possihle
I>; I havu 11111) a limited
amount of gOUlIH Oil
hand
C.LlI early 111 OJ (101 to make
,,,utlll selection
l\fl R J E. Bowen WeAre Doing Au Exclusive
FURNITURE :BUSINES
_AreYou_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?-
If you are sleepy and want to rea1;,
We EspeCIally Invite Your Attant19n to Our
\Ve c.;uo.", cvc.o, thhl&"
ull, (_·au'.'icd in the f'lIollltll�1l
J h 1\ l somethtng to tell
yon come and hem It, and
something to show you
come and SClJ It
[h, soinet hing t, tell
ahout 1111 bn rgn ins lIut
�OIllt=>lhIIlM to sho« you IS til ):sE­
:0; uue h I rg il s \V e PX pee t
them Ie) muke l'riends ind It'Jll
III t:IISIOllteIS rOI 11�
1 ours 111lly
L 1 DAVIS
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
ICE
,
. "
and Sodawater
�11 F D Ftetoher bl ough t In
the first II igon load of 1\ rtei
melons all Snturd 1) II uich lie
sold ",dllj It ill OJ prices
smce tl" n the supply has been
1II0ie )11"ntl[III
MI E' M DOli ildson h t8 [ust
reuuned 110m a till' to �01lL11
west G 1 He gil <8 '" 111 tel est
IIlP; recount of his till' 111 till" J. F.
\\ 1S lip
Iroiu Ludovio on MOIHI'j wei
gay, [he News a pleasant call
MI , 'SJl�1 Mill wd one of the
solid oruz-ns 01 Bulloch" IS
do" n frnru F'ly on Monday md
gllve [he News sOllie BlIbSI Inti II
I
1
"NUMBER 7�)U Ir� ngo nlld w It It smul l cnuitul
opened lip u btuckamith uud I UpUI1
buslnuss
\ III1"n ul guod huulth It HI IIHiUI1l
It diu UIiUlo) hu LllIled nt n t�lIno
shut t of success Hili I IISIJIeSS
gnm nllll he grO\\ \\ lth It ulltll It
JIIS lu ttl! he "US thu UWI er III d
01 UI Ito! vi OlIO of thu lllgc�t
III I IIliliutUlllIg bUSIJ UIiS(lS III
M Hlltnu JiUI t\\O ur tltlue )UHIIi
IIll nSlIllIllIIlllOLllfUd,clllCluti \UI)
Slle us!ttllll) und rceul LI) he hus
\UIY 1llUtullldl) IlHprO\ud
hlSIplunt }lu "US culled IL\\ I) Just IIIthu pllillU of life lind Just liS he LIVeJ y and Feed StablesIII1S conlin,; IIIto tho Ie Ii I ""tlOn 01 F st Class Teams fUllllshed\\hut hud hOlHli1l8 Ido R drOllm 11 c
tho O"sollur extunds sym)'lIth) on short notIce
tu Lhe bore"vucl f"",,,) "lid III co'" SpecIal .lttentlon to!l1( I \, Ith u. host of II E nelli 1ll01l1IHi
tht 108H of u. I�ood llIur nud VII,JUl J ng Men
blu Cltl,"11 Mettel Ga
Is a brand ot ,Vhlsl,cy which sells everywhere for tsJlQ>
pel p;a,llon Wu have received the agency CorSlI.vannah
by maldng ,L ullntl dCt Illth the dlsttlleHI to taka !lOt)
uallels of It dUllllg 1101
Now thJS IS L lal ge ,tJllOllllt of whlske-y to sellin one
yeal of one lone] btl t we .LI e gomg to do It and this is
the � ay We pI opuso to do It We ale gomg to sell tt at
�J o(l]let g,LliOIl .llltl pI epay expl ess to yoUl neale8t ex.
I" ess ofltt;e WhlJn 01 det lIlg not less than one gullon al;.
atune \\cWIII aiHoplcp,W express on all OUI MOO Jl6r
g:lllon goods <1l1c! 01 I You will haHllymake a mll!tilk&-
I f you 01 dm of Lhu goods lmoted below, especially 6f oUl'
COlu \\ hlsL-cys on whICh" e ba,17e a l'@jlutatlOn to sustain.
Monoglam �I 20 POl'Ial Log �
XX Monong,Lhela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 9
Marshal County Ky I 50
1'm Heel Club 1 71) Rum Fl'oll\
Old NlCk 200 BlandlesFl'om 1 50 to II
XXXX Mo_ongahela � 00 XX Turkey Moun� N.
Old Lyndon ]30111 UOIl I ou Corn 1
X ILlli.lJ) Mountaul N C XXX Tmkoy Mo��
COl 11 12u C Corn .!l
Case Good" *0 00 per dozen and 11�
H. C.BRINK
[ ohllg� thORO \\ ho C Hlid 1I0t
D III ot I ,m holOio �[j A r 11m
our IlC(0I1111l0rlOtIIlJ tnx IOC( I\CI
\, III t t.ke their tuxos nt IliR house
"I' to the 10th dlly of JIII\
T tim hend(lun.rtpf8 for shoes of
I II do"eriptlOns J Ig littl" 1)1011.1
IlHrro\\ nil stylos RizeR nlld plI
C A Lallier
he� ILie r 11011J 1 week ufT obsel V
Inp; the 4Lh [he News 1. Ice
IS IUllc1llt It �IVlllg OUI lenclelS
1111 tn It IS gOlllg
MI John M Jones lnet
uOllgut
NOTICE
(
I \\111 be It �Iott.ro\or) �'rI­
(lilY Llld �utllrd"" 1 hoac deslIll g:
Duntlll \\fork Or""'1 he treated thoro
is LtlsflwtlOl gun t
226 St Juhan st
CalDes .14111 Baa••f WarrIors
Smea4er t. ,.meaas.
, SPECTACULAR CAPITULATION
to MUlfo of Nltlv. lind. Ineurg6nt
Llld.r March .. Into 8.nt. Crul,
Give. Up Arm. and Re
Clly,. eonar.tul.tlcn.
Advlcea trom Ba.nt& Cruz Province
of J...aguna, P J state lnaL when Geu
oral Call1c! surrendered there Monday
wltb G50 mon a.nd 600 rlRea he cnlcrCtl
8&ot& Oru. la lb, mUlle ot naUve
banda whloh were drawn up In six
11008 In the churchyard Call1es (lnd
bta stair oDLeri'd tbe cllurch whero
maaa \\18 celobrated b)' Chaplain 1Iart
of tho Eighth Unlled States Infantry
Tho column posaed In review IJcforo
the United Blalrs army hea.dquartern
'WIth arms &t port returned to tho �on
venUon enclosuro thero surrelHlerod
tIleJr rlfiea nnd received rccelpla en
tJtJtng them to thirty posoa ca.ch
During tho Burrender of &oiIe arms
Callies and his tatr wbo WCN'e outside
the Inclosure ",ept
The omcers atterward walked to
headquarters where Ca.llles tendered
bfa sword to Gcnera) Sumner who gal
]anUy handed It back General Bum
Jler 81ao handed back tbo rovolutlonlst
bg wblch Callies will personally J)re
.ent to General MacArtbur
General Sumner congratulated
C&1l1ea all his surrender and lhe latter
naponded that It was a hOlllJY day tor
LalUna province
Frank Mekln the deserter or tho
ThlrtY-8cventb Infantry who had been
acting U 8 lieutenant", Ith tho Insur
pota UDder Oallles, was placed In
IraIl8
)
MocArthur Report.
General MacArUtUr has c&blcd the
'War department announcing the sur
render ot General Callies In NO! ther
\
Luzon with 396 rlOeR <t 000 rou'-'�1I"'of
ammunition and 600 omcors o� mell
CallIe. has taken the oat�,bt nllegl
ance '
General MacArthur hl announced
the arrival ot Lawto�f'lt"1tianlhL with
:m���� �1
U ElevQJltb in(an
D,tall, of Flood In Pouhontal Coal
R.glon Show. Terrible Stlte
of Affalrl
Ad.lc8I at Monday trom Blueneld
W Va au-te tbat detalls or the nood
In the POCUhoDtaa Flat Top coal ro
.. alan tully bear out tbe worst tears at
1IIe extent at damace done The work
of repllrln, rallroad traeka telephono
and telelraph lin•• 18 being pusbed
'WIth the vigor tbat the occa810n de
mudl
Thousanda at people are homeless
�u4 It .. teared are without rood or at
til. but wltb onl1 food enough to last
.....eral da,l until rallroad communlca
tlon 1. eatabUsbed Men are at worl{
�Inl away debrla ncovering the
""\odt.. or lb. dead Tho dead aro be
tD.a .ulmeoted bourly Relict trains
are runnln, between B1ueneld nnd tho
abicllen district and everything possi
bte 1J being dona to relieve thc suttel
I,.. and d••tltutlon
The latest esUmakl 18 tha.t It will
take ton dars to repair the Nortol1t
ad Western track Intormatlon tram
1IIe Tug river dl.trlct Is to tho effect
that tbe damage to the coal operations
Ia tIIa! feelon I, not ,reat.. but that
tJae lumber Interests have Butrere(1 con
IIIderably
Over 100 miles or tracl:. belonging to
the various operations L.:8 pracUonlly
� loss The ralls are bent and
""t1iIll'elr ')11� wireR Even the boo' y
troD ,lrdeTl or the collu.pBed railroad
bridge. were rendered useless The
force or the flood Is better understood
when It I, elplalned tbat by reason or
• lone ftll and a low Iron brldgo the
tIoocl wu dammed and a monsler body
or water ueumulated probably as
Jarae a volume as was conlalne(l In
tl&e tamous dam at JohnstowD When
Q.1I obstrucUoll lave way It let down
.. Immens, volume or water on the
'YUlaIe and mlnlnl campa bela"
OItl Cltlnna Make Big Money
Hlndllng ...Iorld. ".. I E.tate
be Georgia and Florida Land Com
y bad a meellog In Valdosta tbe
t week to divide the profits which
e compan)" bu earned since It was
orranlled a little Ius tun two yean
aao The cllvldend amounted to ,58
000 mulne a proftt or someLbtng over
,76 000 Itnce the eompany was organ
Iaed with '16.000 eapltal two years
...,
The compa.n, Invested In timber
Jands ill Florida which wese hold tor
awblla aDd then resold Hair ot their
IIoldlnp broll8bt ,90.000
BURNED BY BLACKMAILERS
Kans dispatch says
Horribly burned and d) ing In Intense
qony was the fale at Mrs
W 0 Car
eon. wlte of a Cowley county fnrmer
becauae her husband rnfused to depos
It '6 000 In a place named by unknown
blackmaUsn
The tracedy happened Saturdny
nqbt In an obscure settlement a"'ay
from post olltce aud telegraph st lions
CINCINNATI MACHINISTS FIRM
� Wer, atlrted, But Workmen
Failed to Show Up
•
AI 'Wu announced by the manufac
turera Mood8.)', aU the macbloa shops
til Cincinnati aflected by tbe machln
tata' etl1k. wel11 started Tuesday
.oInlne to allow those at the strikers
wbo wisbed to return to work to do
_ ThfJ plan met with but UtUe IUC­
_. and lb. Ilrik... _ tbat not Ifl1
..t of lb. 5.000 .1111 out .. lul1lad
at..mer 8trlk.. Rock. a"d 'I Wrecked
Cowardly Men Trlmple Wo
me" Ind Chlldr.n
A dlsJ)lllch from St John s N 'F
eaYI Th. Orient Btenm Navlsat10n
Oompauy II steamer I uattuulu Oantuln
McNa) (rom Llvernool June 18U1 tor
Mcntrenl Iltn lug GOO pnaaengure un
boord wu II wrecked TueHday nigbt ott
Cnpe BollLU t1 No IORB at IIro OCCUI red
all Lho pRlIsengerH being rescued
I he LKflltnllln. wna hound round Onno
Rncu tor Mcutreal wl�h a largo cargo
and IL IihLp loud or p"S8ong ra She
mistook her course III a dell so tog (lllli
went ushorc ncar Hen wa twenty
mllee north or CIlPO Hace betore duy
brenk 'l ho ship mit over a. recr nud
IHlIlKI!i aKnlltst a cliff
Tllo passcngOl's v. ho worn mostly
emlglunls \\ero panic st1lokon Ihey
stnmpedel) and taught tor the boMIt
anllthoy were overcomo by tho omeers
and tho crew \\ ho Hoeurad conti 01 "C
ter gle5l.t trouulo und a Il1olongod
strtlKglo '\\ Ilh UtO rougher element
UlllonK the llnaHellge�s vtho IIsod
1m" ell nnd trnmpled women Itnd chll
dren '] ho IOlter howevtlr wel'e first
landed and llio men followed rbo
ere", �too" by tho ship
I he 1118t mes8Rr:;0 to Lhe Ilgent8 (I ..
the LusJtunlll nt St John H state" thllt
the vcnel "'RS hnnl and firm Ilground
on the reef aud 3. hopeleBH wreck
'1'he st-camer Qlencoe arrlvell at sa
John 8 at mhlulght. '" Ith six Ilrst nt
tecn second an\) 136 stccrl\le passell
gers aud nlueh three ot tho (rew of
the I ulltaula I,,;lIlltnlll Mcl\'ay and tho
chlet oHlcerfi or Iho shIll remained
'" Ith tho wlecl, I he passengers IIro
almost cnllrely IUIHslnll and Polllih
Jews
'I hreo hOllrs elapsed botween tho
lime when the I usltunlll struck autl
tile timo the pa8sen�crs slurtcd to tlis
emburk I hlfJ delay WllS occllsloned
by lhe dllOculty In controlling th6 pas
sengers nnd hlllldllug tlto bonts All
the passengers anr! fl ew IIgroo thnt I'
lhe Itusltauln. hnd struck tbo roclts In
I'0VghCl weal.ICI not a Haul on UOIl! d
pOuld 111\\0 L1eel! sllHd
SIXTEEN MET INSTANT DEATH.
Further Particular. of Rallroad Dllla.
Near Peru IndIana-Victims All
italian Emlgrancs
1 ater ad, ices show that sixteen per
.Ilons \\ore 1(llIod !llld ahout fitly WOIO
seriously injured In a \\ rC!ck of trnln
No 3 tho w.stbound Wllbnsh limited
nine mile8 west or Peru Ind nt]2 30
Tneitday UlQrnlng I ho c\end nre Illl
Itnllan emigrants en r�lIte to Colorado
",hOBO numes Ilre unknown
1"\0 scctions ot tmln No 3 one
Cram Dotrolt Ilull the other from Tolo
do were consolidated In Peru Into n.
troln of eleven cars mnklng lip tho
Oyer ror Its JOlllney to St Louis
Ha,lng lett Peru one hour hlte the
tmlu was BlltledJllg !\long'" estward at
a high rate '" hen tlt a point nine
miles west tllO engine plungccl through
a tlestle which had beon undermined
by the recent heavy millS rhe ex
press cnr and the flrst chair cur were
leleaC!oped '] he emigrant car tollo"
cd by t",o chair CRill wont down on
the lert side or the track (lnd tbe first
sleoper pitched tOi \\ ard UpOIi tlio IUASS
of debris He '" Indows and trucks
wero bloken but 1I0llC of tho OCCII
pants "ere Injured rhe rcmall1h»og
cal s also lert their trucks but were
not badl) dllmnged It \\US III thc eml
grant alHl la) coaches tbat most of
the deaths nnd Injuries OCClil rod I he
engineer and firemen wore thrown
[rom Ute cah but not sorlOllBly hUlt
There \\ ns absolutely no meaDS by
which tbe engine Ole\\ could seo tho
impending dnnger '1 he nglltt .... as In
tensely dilrk Itnd tor IL tew minutes nt
ter UII tulul plunge nnd drenMul rORr
at crashing timbers a denth1l1{o stili
ness pro' Illlell whlc�1 "IlS only bra
ken b) t he cries at thu InjUi ed
For & time arLer UIO rescuers relLch
ed the scene of Ute wreck IItlie could
be done In Hie ",a) of removing the
dead Hundreds of lons of t\\ isted
Iron and broken timbers rested "1)On
the cal whelo tho un(ortullate eml
gnutts '" ere crushed
Old Sol. Deadly Work
"f'here '" Ilrc raUl tatu.llt1es nnd a
ecore of prosl1atiolls u.t Chicago Wed
nestlny M a reault at tbe beat
HOT TIMES COMING
Philadelphia Citizens Rebel Agaln.t
MI.rule and Will Wage War
What promises to be R. nerco local
l)olltlcal war wu Inaugurated at
Phil
adelphia Thursday ulght when
[i 000
citizens In tOWll meeting
nominatod
District Attorney P F Rothermel
Jr
to be n candldnte tor the
oHlce or dis
trlct attorney ngnlnst the candldnc) 0'(
John Weaver who was nomlnnted
for
that oruce last \\ eek by the republlcall
organization of the city Tbo speakers
at tho evening severely arraigned tho
present city administration and
tho
state oruclals
OILS BELONG TO PURCHASER
State Supreme Court Knock. Out
Claim Mac!e By Commonwealth
rhe I ell:as supreme court bag <10
clded that vthere lands classlflerJ as
8grlcullurnl lunds balancing lO tho
state had been soltl !lS such to actual
settlers the statc hlllO ltO rl�ht to tho
minerals In sucb lands that the min
ernls under the mnds belong to the
purchaser
This decision settles the question or
tbe state s riGht 10 minerAls all school
aDd unlHrslty lands
NUMBER OF DEAD UNKNOWN
Some Days Must Elapse Bofore Fa
tDlltles of Flood Can B. Ascertained
How mauy arc (lend as the result 01.
the dlsasl.rous {lood In \Vest Virginia
18 not definitely known and it will nec
eSBanly be several "&.fR yet bofore tho
exact number can be «iveD Gut as om
cia! but the varioUs reporLi In clreu
latlon are that IU� the way from Ott,
\*DM-r
I
I
I
Shower of lIul ets Oreet Officers
10 West Virginia Coal Region.
TRIED TO SERVE INJU�CTI0NS
Chllrm.n Crtn.hlw of Oeor,,11 Rill
road Comml .. lon Vlotlm of
an AII.ult
Chulrman r C Crl'ushaw or the
Cvorgla rnllroad commls.lon wna 1114
so..ulted lIy Pullman ccncu tor J II
Kirkland Just 8.8 the 5 40 trilla rrom
AtlllnUL rrllchtd Marlella ThurK"ay Itt
United Statu Manhall-Lattler
Forced to Retire f.,
Reln'orcement.
tcmoou and wne eo lerlousl)' cut
8t�lklng Miner. Dery Court and Rout uuout lIWJ rncu AIHI )JMk
tbut ho had
A special Irom Huntlngteu
ft(l1i Monl.lny Il posse IIf United Stl\toa
dep"ty lualsbalw led by A C J�lIfford
at Dluctlehl '" 01 c II rC11 00 II.b st.-lI,erlS
a.ud rorced to lice tr.olQ tho cGal flehfM
Ilt lftLlewnn
Sundny ftrtornOOIl tho r.nllflhn11i Itn
dor the IOliderHhll1 or A C Wt1fford s l
out troul IUueUcld to roacll tho 8l!cnu
of tho minors riots WI eLi thoy ""
rived" Ithln twenty milCH af I hackor
tltey found till) uOllhJ IJroooed 110 tllr
Uter by laU on IlCOOII.t or tlie flood
J hey ytnuJ< out Ill'rU1!i8 thft lIIolwlnlnll
cltcounterl.K "Jrnost IIUiUrtw.o.uta�10
dJOlculticli Ilnd Inte Su,nday ftHerllooa
reachod IJtelr dC8tLIII\liou "roceedhlK
to work thl'Y lJogl.IlI servin.: nOlic.OK or
tho IJIJHncUon \\ hlcb hlld been !flslled
b.,r Judce Jnt:klion
A mob oC sl1l1(ers Callowed III 1110111
to tho teeth Yi Ith g I ol\rms an nil Hilleli
conld be hC1l1 tl the rry UWII II 1\ It Ii
gm ornlllent L1y Injunction Men
thrM.tened llwlll \ylth lhtlr wen pOllS
womon cnllNI 110\\ n the Y('"t;cnnce of
hell\ ell IlllOn tttP.1II nnt! c hlhlrell ll'Urleil
Htones Wbl'll Illghtrnll calwo nolle
had been served on the slrlkers 0( all
Ihe COlLi COllll)llnICii. but O1\e uIH1 that
v.n.w to b(' aHved at I Ilk �ork Coal
nuti Colte Conl\lIIuy Ilt I hLlCKur I eJlr
Ing aM ambush lhe) waited unlll !\Ion
day Mlornlng luul €Illly In tt.o tillY set
gut for I hltcllcl
Somo limo herOIC! noon ther nt
tempted to Hone tho lujuuction pilpers
"t the It!JOH IJftmed colliery A mob
(0110\\ ell e1JllIg;nd to IrHPoration Ilt lha
s .... ocplng I hnrnctcr at tbo Injunction
One I ecl,II:osll fel1my tired tho arlit
�hot Rnd qul"l( 11a Ilchtnlna,: the l1Ioun
la.ln sllies lChof'd and rc-pchoerl with
rosoundlng I eport15 that rollo .. Q:d tho
Clacll at twenl) or t�lirfy r�fJes rho
JUllulies \\ere fOlced to tnke refuge In
flight anti theo lialely elienjled wltb
�holl )lves
A dlspnlrh I uesflny trem rhtlcker
W Vtl flll)ij I he r1lllte{1 Stat.es de..­
uty murshllill \\ho \\elO flrod au "hUft
endeavoring: to SCI ve 1I0tlce� or Injunc
Uon on stl Iklng miners left Inet mid
night tor CLIBllcsLon ha,lng recolnd
orders from Uniter! Slates Ullrliha.1
l'hompson 10 CODlO thore at once
Tho Bllpposll.lon Is that they will be
ltu'gely retnrol ced IUld return and t.bat
the stato mll!tll\ Illay be seut
While the United Statcs marshals
v. ere In the stntlOIJ at Thacker wnlUng
tor tho trnln l)roiJllbl) IHty shots were
nred into the uepot by strlltcrB wbo
hu.d gathercd on the l{entucllf side of
UJ.e river
HAND TO hAND CONFLICT
Desperate and Bloody Battle Between
Boer. and British Near RIIIlz
Details rcceh ell In Cape 'lown at
UtO engagement between Genernl El
liott s column and DeWet s force nOftr
Heitz show tlutt the Ilillish surLJrlsed
the Docr con\ 0) I he btl! ghels new
but seeing that Ihe cnptOl S wero not
In stroug rOlce the BoCls returnod l'I.nd
chargod tncm \\ It II gl cat datermlna
tlon Ilttel tlesJlernte fighting recap
turing tho como) �Ieau"hlle Cole,..
nel DeLisio Uri 1\ cd with I eluroree
ments Ilud Lhe f\ghtlug \\!L'I renewed
rhe Boers Ill) benellth theh \\ ugons
and IInIlIIH.:hlngl) fit od volle,)"8 be
t\\ cell the v. beels \\ hlle Lhek' com
looes were (!Il!;:nged In Imllmnulng aud
drl\ lug ofT that portion ot Uti convoy
Carthcltt rrom Ihe Blltlsh
rho latter pushed In I\lnong the v.ag
ons using the bu) onets tl eel) Celt
crill Delar ) \\ flS III csent Rnd Doreon
nlly used a I Hie \ filan at his right
hand wna killed lIud the comrnde on
bls left had a hand \\ounded I be n!
tnlr elided In a series or hnnd to hnnd
encounters u.nd fierce melees tho
Boers eveotunlly being driven off One
at General DeWet s sUlff oHlcerli WIlS
'" ouuded !lad tnken prl.oaer
STRIKERS AND POLICE CLASH
Lively Riot Takes Place In Rochester
and Many Are Hurt
Strlklnt: laborers to the number at
1 000 bad a brisk oocountor '" Ith tho
pollc. at Rochester N \ Wednesday
In v.hlcb eleHP policemen and twellt)
rioters woro Injured I he strikers had
set owt to drive oft laborers" ho "ere
I\t "ork all slreQt Impro\eD\ents
Mr. McKinley T .. kes • Drive
Mra MflKlnley s condition Is so
mucb ImllrO'f"Q thM she was able to
lllke a drln with Ihe prcsldent at
Washington \\ ednesdny foreuoon
CUBAN QUARANTINE STANDS.
Dr Glennon a Recommendation Will
Not Be Accepted By Authorities
While no oruclal announcement III
made to lhllt effect Il Is undorstood
unou good authorltv that tho marine
hnspltal sen Ice nas decided 110t to no­
cept the recommendation or Dr
Glen
non '\\ hI) hall charge or UIO service In
terests In Cubn to suspend n portion
ot the USllnl summer Qunrllnlino
against Qubn because or the nbsence
ot )ellow tever CLam tho Isln.nd at pns
out
GORMAN A CANDIDATE
Noted Maryla.nd State.man Will Stand
For Re election to Senate
The candidacy of rormer Senator Ar
thllr P Gorman ror r ehiction to
the
United StAtes senate I Y Lbe Mnryland
legislature which Is
�
be chosen this
tall was tormal1:r a nounced Tburs
day at a dinner gtve In his honor
ot
the country home o(
,.sePh
Frteden
wald one or Mr OG a. s most sr
dent admirers
\.
10 stop nt tbnt place tor raedlcal nucn
lion
halrman Orenehnw who had been
In th mile e af the rllllroad comunaatcn
In Attnnra during tue day WIUi return
II,.." te ILIM home nefti Onrteravtlle IIIHI
Il('conllng 10 hl8 statement onductor
1{lrklunLi lUl(l not flsked him tor hili
pnlls or tlllO until the train
nrrl\cd nt
MltlleUn
h.lrklnDiI It nPllcnrs 18 u nev. I1lIlU on
the run having chnrge or Ihe SL louis
iilccJ)er At Mllrletta 11 cording to Mr
Crenshaw s stntement tho comluctor
nllilroacliled him and lenHlrl(cd that ho
\\lta IIOt u. genlleman or h8 ",,,uld show
hilt ptl"H pay hl8 fare 01 get out of the
car �1 r Crenshnw rcsented the re
mltr\, !In!1 declined to IIho\\ his 1>IlliS nt
all I he lie "'a8 I)RSscd IlIld It Is slated
Conductor Kirkland dlQW his knlte 1lnd
lIf'gllll s"u�hlug the commissioner
In derf'udlng hhusclr It is lilnled
ChAlrmol1 Crenlihnw kllocltCd lhe can
!Iuctor Into n ",Indow v.hlch "'IIR IJro­
kon and �Irkllllld s face WIlS rllt b) thli
shaW·red glasH rhe traht was helt!
nU11I I{\ll!lltnd gn'o bond and \\US ill
10'llel) to llroceed on his trip
Cb.lrlllnn renRhnw Is '" cll knov. n
nil 8\ er (,corgla ILltvlng galued much
IlromlnPllce Ihrough the public posl
tlons ho has held lie has boen IL mem
ber 01 lhc railroad conllnlsslou nenrly
sll lealH and Is Its present ehulrmnn
Colonel Crenshaw hns recently nl)
pcarcd plomlnenlly before the IltIblie
.s the champion In (,corglll ot the IlTln
ciLJles ntHI polley advocnted hy Sonn
tor McLaurin of South Carolilla lie
has many rrlcnds throughout the Mate
who \\ 111 llpcply regret to len I u or tho
unrortunate nrtltlr nt Marietta
LAWLESSNESS IN GUAM
Conduct of United States Forces
Island Is Disreputable
rhe attention or lila nn' y delllll t
mont has been formally call 1I to w hnt
appears to he nn unsallsfactor) conlll
lion 0 nfTnlrs In Guam rhe In coming
mull hilS brought It. copy or an ordal
Is�ucl1 by lhe nn\nl commnndnllt of the
Islnnd COlllmttnder Shrocder lte
Ilollnclng the hoodlum Ism and Iltw
lesHness "hlch ho stales III e Jlun
1)l\nt ttt the SIMlon I he order rerers
to terrorism therlil drunkenncss I\nd
gambling which halo blOughtthe Unl
led Stntes torces Into disrepute Ret
ClenCQ I\lso Is made to tbe thett at a
bUlel ot "blsky rrOlu tit medical
store tne only spirits on the Island as
well as Il. sum of monc) nmOlllltlns to
about $600 tram one ot the marines
nnd the order closcs vt Hit the Iml)Olli
�:�:t mO:rl�eesstrlcuons ol�the
liberty or
So wholesaltl Is his denunciation of
the mallnes that It Is believed the
nl1\ y (tepartment wlll be obliged tv
look Into the matter General Hey
"'ood tho commllndunt of the mnrlnes
\\bo hna lecehed reports In that ca
pnc\t) or the happenings In Gunm has
b en cnlled upon to tUi nisil sucb In(or
million DU he hilS nlld It tully be that a
co lit oC Inquiry" III be appointed
DECISION IN PRIZE CASE
Dewey Sampson and Their Officers
and Men Get Nearly $800000
Justice Blnllley In the eqult) court
nt Wushlugtoll Thursday decided the
MRnlia and Salllin'go ba) IJ1lze cascs
The claimants In the Maulla cnse Ie
celved n total of. $288000 divided
nmong about 2000 peoDle nnd tho
claimants In the Snnllago case \\ III get
In tho neighborhood ot $000000 dis
lrlbuted among ahoul 3000 Ilersous
I bcse IHIlOUlH!) are III addition to the
hountles ahead) Illlov.ed b} the court
ot claims
Admlrnl De",e� his officers and m n
are the claimants lu the Mr.nlla cnse
and Admiral Sampsoo his omcels Itnd
llIen 1\10 the clalmanls In the Snntlago
case
POPE LEO SERIOUSLY ILL
Physician II In Con.tant Attendance
and Vatican Off clal. are AnxlOUI
A dispatch to '1'he PeUt Bleu (Pari!!)
tram Rome annOUDces the pope to be
serlou&ly 111 nntl B&} s that Dr 1 nllllOnl
his n.ttendlng physician docs nOllenvc
the pontlft 8 bed,,;lde VlLllc"n ofUclnls
aro anxious
Five Yearl For Barker
Tholtll\l!i G Barkel call vlcte!) In the
Hudson count� COUlt at )elsey City
Inst week or telonlous assnult upon
Re' John Keller has bee 1 sentenced
to Rve � cars Imprisonment In the
ilt.a.te penitentiary
JACOB BEACH ACQUITTED
CaGe Was So Weak that Defenle Of
fered No Testimony
Jacob L Bench "'IlS acquitted ot em
b02:zlemcnt aCter thlee tlays trlnl n.t
Brunswick Oa '1'he derenco orrered
no evidence ancl although It holds n
CQltitlcllte from n brolwl'llge film show
Int; the owncrHhlll of bonds Deach "as
nllege(\ 10 ha\ e ombezzled they did
not present I
WOMAN S FATE WITH JURY
Trial of Jeule Morrl.on Brought to •
Clo.e at Eldorado, Kans
A.t Eldorado Kans Wednesday at
te.r closing arguments consuming two
nnd 1\ half dllYs the jury retired tn the
secou trial ol Jessie MorMson dnugh
ter ot tormer Proba.te Judgo Morrison
on tbe cbarge of killing Mrs Olara
Wiley Caslle v.: Ite at the detendant a
toraer sweetheart The first trial
wblcb was long drawn out and caused
mucb lutel'eal. cDded in a diaa,ree
m..L l
1ft BANK SUSPENDS I
'DUTI�e:"N P"OORI88.
NlW I u.trles R.jtClrted In the South
During the P ..t Week
Amo'ng tho more huportuut of tho
now IAd\lstrlu rC'lmrt(..'{1 ror the vul
week ended Iunu 2-2 ur e ngrtenltural
Im)JIC8lC'nt works M Home Oll a
$[jOO 000 nnttatony mlnlug compan) l'I.t
Mena Ark brick \\orliS at lake CII ..
COMPTROLLER NOW IN CHARGE1 ::\��IO�"�"� �n$����o�::':';I�:r
tory III I enaacotn F le, u $!�O 008 cool
comnaur to de, ('lOll mtnee u..t urtcc
owee New York Clearing HOUle 0 ler �"��nICI�t�:tlt�.�e��(ltIall::�V JI��"«o��I�I��\;!'
Half a Million-StateMent Is
" ...
W Vn 11 $.!tIOOO construction com
pan) ILt Inrmtagtmm Aln 1\ $00000
cotton gin at \V� II{' I ex 11.8 ILIl t87000
cotton 111111 Itt Slark'llIe MhlS a ,lis
tllien nt. Mnmmoth SprlngM AI k ulec
trio light plunta nt \\ e' erl� '] cun ani!
I f·xal knnu I exits floullng mills ut
I tttle Rock and wttchcrv \lIe AI k
Cn'e It} f\lld I ehanon I{) !lnd AI
10V.S Vn lIour and gllst mills at
Calnes,llIe I enll nntl (;U�P"I'Jl(l1 Va
and gr.lit mills nt t.hHon Gil Vi-snllit
h) ItllLl Oulneabolo I CUll a. fO'lndry
Rud TIlurklne shop ilL I umhel ton N
C glts plnnlli at � uke Charlel! La
Ilnd J::hllhnlll N C a $150000 haHI
ware ('oml>an� at Austin fexuB a
$10 000 Icc unci cold Rtorngo planl �t
Henton\ !lIe Ark n $_(10 Of 1I land anll
II I Iglttion (llLlllllin �Ilt 1I10wllsvlll ..
I cxas Ii S�O 000 illUndr) Ilt Benumont
I ('xus a iLllnbel l:OmllUllY at JllcksOIl
'] his action 'Ull tnken after a pro
ville F In II lumber III III at Hepton
Aln 11 $511 000 mining COrul)Un) at
Hh�lll Alk nOHky \\9rIIS Il.t Hilmil
len \ II a 'iOO 000 all comj1any at Blr
minghlllll Ala SIUO 000 0�1 COlllllllules
Ilt lake Clo nnd \0\ NIl('r Ark HiO oeg
011 com paul, s nt Lexington nud 1\IId
dlesboro K) an 011 ('olUllI\ny nt WII
lIamsburs K) a $175000011 cOlHpany
HI.tory of the Bnnk ��I�l�l���Cltt�:;n 1���I�I�n��I:���l�t�e�lt�t
rho Sevcnth Nntlonlll bnnlt \\IlS 1cxns n $100000 all (.\(IIl1PI11l) nt Ttl
oll�lnllll� the old Seventh Ward bani
I PRSO reus a $120000 all COIII)'UIl}
und \\as (\8tn.blhihed In 1813 For n at Mnrshal rexus a '_OUUO all rwlll
long UW1C ('antral or the institution \\ as Ilt Rich 11111 S C n. iO
000 011 mill
hcld hy John i\lr An!:!1 ney n ";'Hlthernor IH Enloe I eXlla a $36000 011
mill Ilt
who \\as presillent at the nnnl( In Il'rost lunH a potter) at Blrruhtshnm
Mu� 1890 IllRt ASSIstant Postlllastm
AII\ It SIlW I\lId illftnlng mill nt I nke
Cenerul Pelr) S Ilentll IHnctlcl\lly lie 1.11";8 1\ stalch ractory nt �llHtltl
PiLl
((ulred n conllolllllg Intorest In the
a telephone romllltn} at Columbia lex
stoc!( of tho SCHnth nnd 011 lnh Hh IHi and Il \\ngoll tuot"l) Ilt Charleston
\\Ill!nm II 1\.lmlmll rts)gned as nation \\ \II-rhe lradesmnn (Cnattanoo
nl bUllk cxnmlliiOI to become \ Ic£! prelil ga J elln )
dcnt or the Se'enth seHlal chang"!;
------
In the directorate being mnde at tho OPPOSE UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS
snme time loslah Quincy of Bostoll
"as one or the dll cclors elccted then
On August Il 18!)!) M r :\1 cA ncrnf1Y
resigned the prC'slticncy nlld \ Ice PrCIi
Ident Kimball was chosell III his stend
l"leteher SHeath \\ ns elected vice
III eslden t I he otl\c('rs nnd dll ecton,
aro ns rollO\\I,1
1D n I hotltlls l)1l?shlcnt Ilptciter
S Healh vice prc!';ldcnt 0('01 ge W
Adall1s cashier DIrectors Georg
W Adams 1;:l1genc Dlssoll rhomas 1'.1
Bo� d Fletcher SHeath PelrY S
Heath EJ HewItt WlIlInm If h..llllbnll
Alexander McDonnld Guv G l\lnjor
William POll Josiah QLllnc) Flanl{
H Hay John A Sulllva.n W H 1 ay
lor SltmLLel I homns
William Nelson Cromwell spedal
counsel tOl tho bank ga\e Ollt n state
ment tlom President 'I homns a.nd add
cd thnt ho \\8S engagE'd In prepnrlng n
plan tor leorgnnlzutlon or nffalrs or
the bank Itnd Ihnt Il \\ IlH believed n
satlsfactOlY Illun would he Ilresenleti
at all cally date I he !'ltntnmont ghen
out by 1\1r Clont",ell follows
rd"nHI R Thomns llicshlent or
the Be enth National bnnl{ statcd that
the dlmCllllies at the lJanl{ "CIC due
solei) to the lIlaldng by til(: previous
executhe omcprs ot Inlj::e acl\f\nc('s
to
Messrs Marquand & ('0 and thul the
secullt) tht Icon \\as or an
lInmnrketn
ablo chal n('t(>1 although at consldor
able Intrinsic \ nlnc fhat upon
the
urgeut appllcntlon of lhe
h01l1 d he
and his nSHocitlte I dv.ln 1-1 (o\lld
hnd
turnlshed financlnl nsslstuurp upon
all
eQullle sccllrltieR nnli upon
lhe nSSlir
RllCO thrttthe obl1gA.tlons of i\1nlQLJltnd
& Co \\ould be mnde good b\
this
morning I hat the nIsi n tlllcd
bad
ho\\ e\ er tailed to fulfill cxpectations
and while he Inti llr Gould
and some
or tbe directors \\ el e \\ 11IIng
to furnish
(urther financial aid It \las
not deem
cd by them as just f'ltlim to
tllO dCllas
Itoru stockholdcrs or the Imllllc
10
Invite deposits and credit \I1IlIl
tI e Hr
fairs ot the bnnk "ero again lliaced
upon au abllOlulel}
snte basis
Tbat for this purpose reasonable
time WlUi necCSflary and to prevent
lin
rnlr Ilr.ference 01 ad' nntugeR
the
boa I d determined with
the ad\ Icc at
couuRel to sllspeRd operntlons for
the
llfeBent
Seventh National at New York
Forced to Close Its Doors.
sued By Prealdent
Thoma.
The Sovonth r\lllionltl hnnk at New
York waa closed ut 10 15 I hurarluy
when the fello", h g notice" n8 posted
on llii doorK
This hank Is In the hands or lho
compllo\lol or the curronc y
FORl�SI IlAiNon
Nn.tlonal Bunl, InxllIulner
At the llama tlmt' \\ 1I11am N Crom
v.ell tklo uunk s nllorl cy gino out tho
(oido\\ Ing statement
In justice to the (]eposllors nntl
IIto!;khohlcrs at tho Sevel1lh Nnllonnl
bLlnk William NelHon Crullt \'1 11 the
hank s nltoilloy has ndvll!ied the bank
to suspend pa) mout
tractell conrennce ht tho ""'ertors
room of the bank "lIlch \\ as IlI1rt\cl
pated In Ii) th( l1e"" preshlcnl l"dwlllil
I rhomo!l x Pr('sldE'nt Wlllinm 11
Kimball Ii 1\\ In Gould I oren7.0 Scm
ole "'ho Is 00(' or the directors ILnd
.meral otlter mombcls or the board
FINLANDEAS FOR GEORmA
Southern Railway to Purchaae Land.
For ColonizatIon Purpolea
Tbe Southern r III",I\Y announces
lhat it hns mlUi. an nngemenls with
Calltaln A Backman or Flulnnd
for
Ihe l)IIrchn.se or 10 (100 acres ef land
on the Southern rnll"a) In Geor�la for
colonlziltlon IlUrJloses Captnln Bncl(
man s Illllllose Is to nld a number at
Finlanders \\ Ito nre dissatisfied \\ Ith
political condilious In their countl y to
emigrate to Georgl[L
It Is hoped the result" III be cOHald
crable Finnish settloments nlong the
IIno at lue ralhoad
HANNA AT THE HELM
Republluana of Ohio Hold Their Stat.
ConventIon In Columb.1ls
'1'he Ohio Republican State con'en
tion Call' ened at Columbus Mondn)
afternoon to uomlnntc a state ticket
and Orgnlll:ie fOJ tlte electlon or stale
olHcers 1\1l<l members of fhe leglsla
tu e \\ hlcb "Ill select the sLiccessor
I)t Senntor J Il Foraker
Hent Fatalities In Chicago
T\\o dcatlls Ilnd elmen Illostratlons
of wblch s6vo.t"1l..1 are sorlous were the
r6lult oC th. heat In Chlcsgo Mondny
GENERAt WOOD IS ILL
Attack of Gnp and Malarial Fever
Forc•• Him Into Bed
A apecial trom H...vanll sa) 1'1 Till..
condition of Q6Clora.l Wood who tor
8e"t'erll dlLl1i bas been suttering trolU
an attack ot grip a.nd msJarla.1 lever
which bowever did not Interrupt his
011101&1 dutieR i8 som.what worse Hla
tever Is DOW cODilderably blgber and
Ile hal "MD rorcMI to ....e to his �
I
rhe platfOi III denounces southera
leglslallon fOi reguln.tklg t)!,e franchls6
lit the folio" Ing langul\ge
rho light ot tranchlse Is ,oucll
sated lo e'el) AmCllcnn citizen by
Uw fcderal constitution We denounce
THREE STRIKERS UNDER ARREST as no less criminal when committed
b) theft than when nccompllshed with
Charge�e:I�� R��!e;;p�o��m�l�rder
In the shotgun and U) ballot bOll: stUffing
and n.s antagonistic to the slllrl ot Olll
At Columbia S C Wednesciay C IIls11tulioHs all ILttemllls to.....dellrhe or
P Vtler W G Gra,�) C L McGalls their InaJlenable rights mlllrons ot our
nnd C E Bilson strikers from the j
tel1o\\ citizens In cerlnlll stales or tliu
Southern !Shops were arrested charg IInlon We theretore call upon our
ed vtlth riot and assault with Intent to senators nnd represenlallvas In coo
kHi I hrce of them are lit bell suffer gTess for such legislation as shaH se
Ing from \\ oun<1s receh cd In Itlat Sun (ure the atrlct enforrement of consfl
day s clash with the non unionists tlltlonal measurcs Guara.nteelng
to c\
cry clUgen tho right at franchise wlth�
I-RE8iMI.N SHOW INDEPENDENCE alit distinction &8 to race color or
prevl()us Mlldlt�. at servitude Gnd
we demand that represeutation In con
gress and In the electoral college shall
be based on the actua.l yotlng popuh\
Won as provldod m tile constitution
proportionate rednctltm being mad/)
(or an) stute In v. blcb the right or
sliffrage Is denied except for crime
p���:���n�n�c�II:�:!S��1 la�����z����
ot Amerlclln Interests In China
It Is declared that the nation s pledge
to Cuba Is being fnlliitully kept III
a tendency to rob memb('J"8 of their suring freedom nnd Independence to
Indl'fldu81 Inde�4!luchmc. her 1)eople The Cubans arc congrat
lllatid upon \\ Ise nnd eonservath e ac
lion III fa.vor ot iitnble go, ernment
Georgia Teachers Pan hesolutions on
Important Question
\guln the (,eorgla leadlel Ii hn\ e put
ellllieh es on rccord ns opposing n
ullirorm lE'xtoool la" Dy 1\ \ote or
l!U to 3 W(>Iln('sIln\ 1l10rnlng tho As
1J0ciation or (,eorgln tCllciters In con
venllon at \\ nrm 9prlngs passed a
le6olullon placing IlseIr on record RS
oppo�cd to lit(: IIdOlltion or a uultortu
textklooll f>\ f>lelll In the silite
Male of t1 e I1ItlllhelS fnlled to 'ote
thnn 'oted on holh slc1�s of the ques
tlon
rhe rCliolution "as not passen until
tl warm discussion hnd bcen Indulged
�n fwd IIftel It lI\el) tilt bel\\een Stale
School Commissioner ulenn and R ,
Oulnn one or th{J I tilton counly school
commls810n('ls Feeling rail high at
one stllge or the sessIon rhe Ques
lion nr uniform Lextbook8 Is one at
the most' lIal that the association hilS
discussed (lnli has lIh hied the teach
Ira sitarjlly Into t\\O distinct racllons
rhe lines are clearly tim", n
ANNEXATION IS APPROVED
Alabama Committee r-avor Taking In
Part of the State of Florida
Tho committee on ('ount� and state
bounda!les reported In Ihe \lilbamlt
com en lion \Vednestluy mornmg n. res
olutlon npillovlng the annexntlon at
\\est l"lolida and It \\Us u.dOllled It
also I ellorted sn article reducing tho
minimum al e t or countIes to 500
square miles The Cleatlon at n new
('ount) f nn LIe done on I) by n majority
'ote or all the members of Ule general
I1ssembl� nnd n l\\o Ullrd vote or the
people In the leilitor) tallen tram old
countics
R.uluh.n Against Jalnlng Military
Companies Was Voted Down
The pMnLing pressmen In lhelr In
tQrnallonal com en lion a.t Washlngtoll
Friday tlnally decided nialnst Ule reso
lulion rCQueslln� members of the un
Ion to rerraln rrolll joining mlllta.ry
orgnnlr.n.lionR A molion to Cl'lncur In
a. rellOl t 1\ orable to the resolution
\\IlS mad" b) ,the eommlllCe 011 IILW
\\all \oled dO\\1l fhe principal ohJec
lIoo 1:.0 Ule resolution was tbll.t It bnd
INJUNCTION IS GRANTED
Receiver In Charge of Insurance Com
pany s Aueto In a"orgla
Judge William l' Ne .. mlln III the
United Slates court at Atlanta GIl
rhursdny 0l:lreed to fjrant a permn
nent Injnnctlon In the case of Otto h.el
sey o( N('\\ \ork lecel\or for the
Mllnhattnn l"lrc Illsurn Ice Co npany
against lipscomb nnd others
'1'hls nclion will I nlse' some Interest
Ing questions III Ceorg:itl purtlcularl}
In 'lew of lhe ract tlul.t the state holdR
Il deposit of S 1 0 000 fOI the protection
1)r lho Dollcy holders In tbo ijlale
MEDICAL SCHOOL BURNED
TAKES A SHY AT THE
Platform Hutflrmll Philadelphia
claratloll1S and Indon.ea Admin
16tratlon8 ar M.. Klnley
and N3.h
I'he buetneaa or the !)llio republic rn
convention at ColulllbnlJ was conctud
ed In "grt order IU1i1!11lay utternoon
I he COil' (lillian .... ns In s(!ulon rrow
10 10 a Bt to 1 101l ..t hrcaldng titH
stllte IOCQrd iJ.y cO"1I11"tling lis work
In theeo bouf8 T)JfJ INtense heat Wilt,
IlrOtltratln� IlInli Chnll man Hanna not
only «"lit hie 0\\ 11 S11Ct:(,lh "tFt. ulso thos"
tlf others nnll then dlelJUl()hed bliRI
n(l68 ""Ith the utmOSl Itl'K!ed
In these tlnee bourli tbe conveotlon
nomh1llted a rull slatt t\ .. Ir.et n.doptmi
It5 dl'clnlation of 1M"lnli'i1llcs and iu
IIolsed loseph 13 i"orn\t"r as the I epub
lLean cnndldlWle tor Ie .1II'cUo. a.a Unl
tcd States senQ.lor lito tloitet nnmed
\fIt! as tallows
Co' eI: nor OQorge h. NltsH lIeuten
nnt gO'OInor Itntl I NlpI)elt SLi
l)relliC judge J L J�rliii attorllt Y
�nelal John }oi blaets clerk or tho
8�llto trCIlSIII CI
meluber o( bourd ot Jlt\lhllc ",orlts
J l(Jhnston
or the se'en nom IllltiOAR only l
wero ne" men autl fllle or these
)leI t for 1I0lltel1l\l1t gO\ er.nor
.omlnnted without ollllOSltioll
iil�..cts Olllllelon nnll 1{Jlnll�ton \
renomlnnted tor secoJ!,1 terma \\ Itll
OllJjosltiol
I he amalnation thntllHtSed. the m\
l'OMlIllCllt \\ AS that of NIJ)"ert In pill
or I leutenuut Gonmull Cald"ell t
lallCl being the CT»I� one elected wi
(,mirnol Nash l\YO }(III!S IIgo th
wns not I enOlUlnnted lor 1\ secon
lerm 1 ho Stllt� Anti �rLloon Loogu
caused Cald\\ ell tf! run se' eral llim
sand b('hlnd his t1r�et In lIs9!) Ilnd h
,lg01oush OPllOS(HI his llf)mi1l1tllo
SenntOI !lnnnil vas ,1f'lmlinent chair
man of the cOll\cntlon Ho \\as u
trodu cd In SenntOl Irmn.l(el us
mUll \\ ho I no\\ s his buulness and u \\
to nttcnd to It
In assuming the g 1,..1 Seuator Itn.tl
nit limld In PUI t
1111 ChnlrlUllll 1111 I CII'nliemeD or II
Comentlou SenntOl iloral{er hiLS
sounded the I(e) 1I0te or Ihls campaign
In thut Inustel rILl comprehensive
speech and as he rides out Into the
fleld ot bn�tlo \\ Ith 'Isor closed and
lance at lest he need not look behind
to !:lee "'ho (0110\\8 We will be there
lo a man (Gre&t applause)
cratlc part) ph'nsc ta.I<. nollc �
(Laughter) The result or the Insttw
national campaigns lHlS plnced th
countrv a13 the sonatol told) OU 111)(
a. sound finnnclni bl\sl8 nnd In t
fiontlunl, at the nn.lIol1s ot the wo
We have progresscd so mphll) {11tH va
<10 not rully a)lpreclnte the respons )11
Illes which hnve attended that 11 0"
ress
1 he Platform
'1'he report of thlt resolutions C m
mlttee ""hlc·h \\ as ullRnhllously tld pt
cd ns the platform or the part iu
Ohio renml IUS the Philadelphia !,Int
rOlm pledges uudhlded support
�tbArepubllcnn palty uuder
the I\dmlnl tm
tlon of \\ hlch tho Unlled Stales h lie
('orne a world power Industry h s re
\" fld It Is set rOI th llienty hl!. suc
cecded want nnll OUI �XIIOI t tl ad now
lends the" ollt! I he gohl standa.rd
Is endor"ed
EMPEROR S ASSAILANT rREED
Epileptic Who Shied a Piece of Iron
at .111 Was Irrespon.lble
A dispatch rrom Leipsic Germnn)
sa} s rhe first CI imlulll seclion or
the Imperial court &Ittlng In Ca.mera
I uesda) deCIded not lO prosccuto
Dleli iclt Wcllsnd the man who at
Bremen In March la8t threw a IJleco
ot Iron at Emperor Wlilla.m wouudlug
him In the cheek and \\ ho has slnCIl
been pronounced b} physlclltns to bo
an epileptic "ho committed the a..a
sault UpOI. his Dllljesty v. hlle In no Ii
resnol1slblo condition
Bolt of Lightning Causes Destruction WORKMEr�
DROP EIGHTY FEET
of Famous College In Chicago
During a. heavy thunder storm Tucs Platform
Breaks Down and Four M
Ga.} night lightning struck Lbe College
Are Hurled to Oeath
or PbyslcllUls and Surgeons at Ohlcn '1'he brea.klng or a temporary
BO The nrc ',blcb followed the light torm built
on 1\ scnlfol�lng Insldri
nlng In a �hort Ume destroyed the col brldglnK
tho top of a lonstrou
lege building whlcb was one of the In the Eastern �Ieva
or at
noest of Its kind In the west
1
rhursday dropped six �tructtl
Tbe losl on build In,s and equipment workers eighty (0 t r we
Is practically total and wilt approxi one inst&nlly and ( I
ma.t. ,200 000 a tew hours
lrio' But lotorestlD& Summary
of Happeolol(s in the Slate.
Prevalenoe of Suioide Astounds
Bartow Philcsopb 1r
Reward For Girl. Murdorer
GO\ erucr Cnpdlf r hns orrOI u I
D. ro
[\1 I of $150 (or thu person or neraons
who 111 II rlh re I ncrtn 'Ut kaou In De
knu ('Ollnl� severnl weeks "0
uortn J tckeon "rut 1110 "dopted
dnughtor (r It Ii Fluwera a.
fnrmu
Hvl r � ncnr Poplnr Springs In
DeKaIh
count) Sho was well known In
U e
con 111 1Il1t� In tl 0 laller .)art or Mny
tI e Hule Klrl who was about fourteen
vem II ot ige wandered (rom humc
Search wne rnn 10 Inr her 1 he Allan
tn loll< c \\ erc noUlletl and CH�r) errOl
t
v ts 111110 to find hm A week after
tlis IIl('nrIlIH e 81 e ",as CO\ nd In .. creek
l shall distance (rom I C1 homo Shu
Ind I oen IIR8n iltcd and then m rrdcred
\ coronure hlQ rest was conducted
I \HllI g almoat a 'A!C(}k but no
trace
\\IUI r md or the person who commit
ted tbu crime
INDICATES MANY DISEASED
William SU(lgeat8 Vario�. Bchemee
ot
Reoreatlon to Divert One I
Thought. From Selt
Murder
Commissioners
Governor Signs No.tes
GO\(>1'I101 Cnuller on bel nlr or the
stnte GlgnQ 1 the IICcesslU) notes Sit
ur In} ruornh g Ipon "hlel the atate 15
to horrlJl $')00 000 to Ql<'et lhe Cllsual
leflclency DO v exlGI L (n Lbo GeOi gil\
trcasury
1 he I o.. cs \ nre mo.cle to tJ c follow
Ing bnnkf3 fOI II follow II � amount.s
Nenl loan nl I 13nnklng Coml any of
AUn tn $"5000 1 Irst allonal Dnnk
of "llant t $2ti 000 [ourth Natlonnl
knk ot Al!Innlll Uti 000 tbe So th
enn Dnnl\ of. Savnnnah $60000 tho
CHizells Bnn'k of S lvullnab $2u 000
Go\Crnor CnlldlC1 and Treasurer
P,_ril refuse to gil e oht II e tlltc or In
tef('l.t v. h lei lile atllto Is pa}lng for tho
none) b IL It 15 snld In competent all
llorliy to Ie Ilot more than 2 I! per
cent.
Thb; rcma I ably 10" mte Is a sl'1en
did t�lh onlo I Ie tl a state g ('te�lt
Ilnd '<IIi t1I be alll reclalcd h) tbe eltizeCII
oC Geor&ill
Some ot the bRl1kM Crom \\ hlch the
slnte borfm,s tho monc� are stale de­
"oAliorles to Ileh tI e state Is lonllng
Its money at 2 per cent nnd Il Is soil
thnt theMe ban s III collect ani}
per c nt from the state
HoJl�nder6 Give G ad Welcome
Preaident o( Boer Republ c
Mr liSt.!! pH'sllml of lhe Inlro
South Afrlcnn Inillbil v.us welcOIlcl
at Lbe 111111011 Million on lie
ull\al
ft.l Itottcr lalll Holland \\
edncsdnv by
Se nl AnnUill Olvldont Declared
At the lcccnt llleeth g oC the boud
ot dlrCllOl8 or lhe Wllghtsvllle ani
'1 "Ilnillp ron I at Mac m n. 6CIIlI allIIn II
henven lOd hell In I n. fulure at \tc of
rew lrds n.nd pUJllshmel ts lie will IJc
a.Crnid to The Influence at modern
nellon 01 tI e youth! II min I hn.a much
to do v.lt� It for L grenl deal vt It Is
tainted with atheism nnd Infldellty
Ehen some of the stn 10 rd v.rllers as
Humo and Dlsrneli I ad lert tbelr bad
Impression Tlo Ilttter threw a dark
Ihndow over II(e nnd lin.�s that yo ILl
I. a blunder manhood a struggle llnd
old a.ge Il I egret
Is It not far better to Lake a more
hOI ef II \ lew at life and sny like the
poet Horace Smith
The lit arid Is very lovely
God
J tbank thee that 11\ c
Or to say like Longfcllow­
life 18 rea.I-lire Is oar.cst
And the grave ia 1I0l I1s goal
It 18 eMY to diagnose a poets tern
perament or a phllosopt er s by his
... rlUnKs-some are glODllY and Borne
.. re I rlghl and chemful I W1L8 ruml
... lIng .bont these young meo
"ho
bave Just grad lated at my almn mater
..nd tbe other home colleges and
won
dering bow rnllny at them would prove
• SUCC8SS In lite Rlftl twenty � ears
bence exclaim v.lth tho poet Oh
my Ood J thank Thee that 1
liv�
Fltty fonr yeo,rs ago I was at !\ 1I ens
In the class of 47 and at the forty t '0
then living there aro now but half 1\
dozen lett Man} at them Ihed and
died and made no signs Some ot lhem
uw lrouble and son e mnde good cltl
Z808 good I usbaods and tatl ers and
just so history repeats Itself all I110nt
the generations It grieved me thai
I could not nttend the centennial
and
corum me wilh the alumni and rejoice
wllh the young and reel lonely v.lth
ttw old fheLl there Is old college and
new colic08 and the chapel and the
ca.mpas and the two balls tI at are
stili
llnchanged I won ler how many boys
hllve occupied tho old room that Bris
coe and I lived In tor two long years'
I saw It In the picture and felt like It
was stili my ro&lD The a.llanthus trees
(by a misnomer called thc tree of
hea.ven) Ifre'W close to our wlodowe
aod extended tbelr- O&UU&UOI odon
GRAVES GIVE UP DEA['
Now who on ..Arth CRn tha.l be'
Any OIlC mean cno Igh to flre nt t" a
peacef 11 ehlldl cn-Are YOll hUI t"
aaked Sergeant Bob tlOI11 behind a
tree
No (m not but 1m ,et) uncom
fOltable
Whal s the malter'
"hy look at me said the olher
sergeant Here I am lying n a pld
dlo or Icc vater
Why don t � 0 get out at It then"
Get out of It"1 These 'lId weB
bQ(uds v.onl slop n. ball nn I I Inc
to stay flat Oll the groun I bellnd this
c Irb I 101\ t \ ant to get 810l This
Is where YOll tipped 0\ er that b Icket
of water I wish I hn I tI at \ \l181n
A shol f am tho thicket al swerej
him as he shook his fist heyon I lno
corner of tho well Sergeant Bob
leaned against the tree and IAuglte I
then ho stopped laughing and won
deret! how 10llg the mscon marksm�n
\\0 lid keep them Ulero and If their
absence trom camp "ould be notlccd
at noon meBB
E,ery movement It seomed brolu;ht
I\. shot trom the bushes Once III a
"hlle tho man In tho thicket turned
his attcntlon to the clothes on t.he
(enca a.nJ shot. holes In them whfle
the owncFS howled at him (rom their
cover
II I" I I: I II rllll
The lien for corrc(1t aU II Idcs
0\ erlooke 1 I ring the 8 Imn er s ca I
tlons ngalnst call drhlks draughls
etc Ph� siclans '" ho teach ph) slcat
c Itlrc ho\\e\er Allserl thai It Is not
the Icc \\ ater or the similar cold
things H tnl\c Into a Ir stomllchs that
CRUSCE; us to be a nntlon of 1}8pepllcs
but the bn I post Ires v.hlcl "e adopt The Georola Slate Agricultural Society
'" hen 6itting I A Request (rom the SecretaryA correct attitude 11 slttlllg ro rhe Georgia State \gr!c Iitural Soqllresproperhelghtnnd\\ldthof60nt clOIl la6 ole 01j (lin \I('\-the ad
a desk or table or tI 0 propet height I ,an('eUllolnl at the Ilsrlcullurnl Interests
v.hen desk "ark Is reC)uirefl nnd n. of lhls stllte
����o���n:!:t �����t 1l��P�� �o�ftl:!t I.IOoklng to the annual meeting of
Tho relation ot the Ilcrflon to the
the Soclel} A 1&1I8t Hth and 15th
6ent should be 6 cl that "hlle the
1 ro); n.t Thomasvlll� I am anxlo IS to
rellse the list oC lite members so thnt
�I��s s:� s�;�o d:��e�O :�� t:��s h:�k t�! the present address of each one rna}
back rcmnln clenl '1 he centre or tI e
be entered on record lind to oblaln a
hack ca.nnotlouch lhe back at the seat
llst o( the present officers o( eacll and
with a t rolnJCRtion of the muscles and
evClY agrlc Iiturni cllb 01 society In
resulting flatness or the chest nnd I (.):IC'tenC'e In
the slate
perholls ot the stomach pro,lded of I
I espectt 11� mge each lifo member
co rse Ihe scat hack hns Ihe IS at I
at the sttJ.te society and ench county
back\\ e.rd c rut IreB It rna) talto
cl b OJ so('lel} to communlcn.tc to me
60me prnctice an In leiltralned mcrn
al onco tho Inft n !lUon nhovc reter
or} to keel) In mit I the correct pos· cd to
-Marlin \ Cnh In Secretary
tllra \, hen at lho lall� 'ork cape I" II) sta Gil..
clnlly Ir tI grenter pnlt of the da) Is
• • •
spont at a lesk or table or In the aew
Johnston and Barnet
Ing ct IIlr t It It It I IIttla effott It
A" nsllngton speclnl sn� fi The
\\ III not he a dlfllcllt matter to form prclildent
has slgnerl the following
a. habit ot slttlt g corlectiy
commissions Waller If Jot nston
res Iits arc ,",ell "orth the United
Stat� marshnl northern dl"
Philadelphia Record trlct
of Georgln 10hn M Barnes Unl
ted States mnrehal .outhcro district
of Georgia
dh Idend o[ Ihree I er CPont "as Ie
cl:'11 ed on It capital stock of $300000
Thele n e no 101 18 on this rond nnl
ne'er hale been 'I hc Affairs at the
COUlpnl) nle In 8plon(1I1 shape rho
road III t 'Pont) six mllcs 101 g an I It ns
from \\ rights\ IIle to Dllbll1l nnd on to
lin vlln8\ 1110
Ur"'wcome Incident J( the Great Flood
In We�t \lfrolnla
A J.:enlleft18n Irrh In� II Ilonnokt'
\ n. r cedl\Y from the tloot! HI rlckcll
scction givcs nn cxplnllntlon rOi Iho
epolt fhsl circulated thnl �relfl
maawes of h 1I18n !Jodles v. ere to Ie.
"een flonllng 1\ a nd In the v.lfll Il
seen H thnt thert' Is 1\ g a' fI) ani be
t\\f"en NOlth Pork J netioll nnd Key
stone which t." ns lre abo It It mil'! IalMl!rt and al "hlch polnl the storm
u.s ".". "'Ie 0 rl hi grav'! lard \1;
ncar the bftnk of the river which caus
etl the greal deRtr Icllo. \\ hen lh ..
flood cam� tl f' KtR.V( s I;a'l' fl the I
dond and II.dd�d «really to lhe _.01 iI
qocn
WEE"k END EXCURSIONS
And Summer ElfCu�lon Ratu of Sea
board Air Line Railway
Beginning Saturday June 8tb and
on every Saturday IOtI1 Auguat 11th
tI e Seaboard Air Line Rftllwny will
sen round trip week end excursion
lIC'kets belweon Atlanta Athens nnd
Intermediate points at rate o( one fnre
11ckets on salo (or noon and afternoon
trains good returning on nny train
Monday (allowing AlBa '00 sale dally
reg lar s mmer excursion tickets
to
Wilmington N C CroBs 11111 S C
Morehead Olty N COil Point Com
forl and Virginia Beach Va at grent
Iy reduced rates flckets good ro
wrntn" lOtH Ootobor !.nIt.
Preatdent Extends Leniency to Caehler
Who Swiped $100 000
The presldcnt fueadny pardoned
Charlce W M IBsey fotiucr cn.shler o(
the National bank of auUaml Vt who
.. M convicted laat year Ol tho mlsap
plicltllon at ,100 000 o( the (unds at
the bank aon .antel eed to levco yean
In the bouse of Hrr4uon Muuey"
In II! h..lth J
III At TI fly \" Inle I In J(. "
\"\ I en Mr Pnttel son tic Australian
"nr corrcspon lent \\as nt the Maori
IlIltl 1I0l I akc8�1 e local Mnorls wero
vcry nnxlo 18 to henr all nl a It tho war
so by special ro I lest ho lecture I to
thorn At tho t'ncl of tho liscomso tho
Mnorls III I){'gan to Jabber nt once
and tho tr lnsl1.tor t Irued to Pnterson
",Ith (1 beaming smile (ultl snld
There Is one ling I OliO of IS UHler
ctnn Vthat Is that' It to tIOO."
so bl ngry why not cat te Doer�
EMBEZZLER PARDONED
(
Justice Lewl. Opinion
T nst Salnrda.y Justice H T Lewis
DC the 8 I nremo court haoded down his
opinion dlssenllnl tram tho majority
ot tho co rt In the mandamUII suit
brought agalnRt State Treslu,er Park
Justice J e'tlls as will be remem
bered dissented froln the'" \tie" that
the proceeds at the aalo ot the North
eastern railroad
arefpart
ot tbe pub
IIc property tund holda tbat t.be
Bectlon ot the oonst tlon reJa.tJn& to
'W
.e. laI �...t
Ihny w.,. Ill. Ir 6t ..
80 0•• 4••11 al.U tla• ..,. (.� ,
I(Ot •••• and IlIrdl.d III... ...d "'.,
died and 'Hot to hr:lvfQ In Chi...
w I eeu thp), ('am., from rcw 10'"
months I roomf'd. In nt.w ooneae ...
eo did our tutur woo 'fa crOll aM
never amlled (or be "u .0 old ...
lor-peace to hi. 'Ibe. H. mid..
lot me not Oheal Jlo",.rl) pili 0....
Out. alter .tudr bour• .:1 01&1>1, _
MJt Den Mosely nor BleW Farmer pial
on the fiddle SlId It IIlD�ed him..
and 80 acme of the boy. mot I) lot
aome old cannon 1.1 .. 11 .. (rnm me armDI7
nnd away In t 6 dead bour.. of niPt.
when ICCII sleep tallf'lh IIIKlO a mao or
fL tutor tI e rollcd a III no mdcr 010••
the long 1 nll �OO tcot rllll) I by hili dOlT.
whl b wae auo It mldwl� Wb('r. It
got to Ina other end uDnthor boy I' ,..
pod out and roilod It tJack apJa ...
this rolling and rumbllnR .11 kept ••
for 1\ lime until there bILPpenod JaR
\\ hnt they thn Igllt would )lappen T1te
tutor h III 01 ened a rack In bill door..
nud whon ho heard the ball cOloIDI:
for tbe Ilfth time he slipped out 1!M1'
(\cnly nml SlOlllt'd It ... Ih hll toot on4
plckvd It IP und took It in hi_
ra.
l'hut V8.B JURt wbat t1u hoya (not I,
"all ted tor they had another Dna tD
the flro gel. Ing hot 10 duo lime thGJ'
took Il In tho shovel Ind sent It .,Iow
'er lown tho h:lllwllJ IUd It .top,"
not (1. flam his loor Q.qJ
stepped out md tho IIRht'1rom
room showed him tho baM He .�II"
It "It II hill light han I and Ittralght•.,
dropped It and llSf'd some Ian....
thnt wee uubeoomlng nnd retreatel
to hi's room The neat day his b...
\\ a8 tie I I P In I\. whit!" hnnf1kerchlee,
vhlch WI\S t\ kin I o( Rag ot truce. r.r
ho was mucb n ore (ollfllderate
to ..
nil I Heomed to like In Isil I never.,.
pctrnted muC'h mischief while In
col­
lesC' but I ?B':J fin apt fnholar to 1001&:
on nnd clljo� all tile flln Ohen )Jow­
n.ltl WitS un (l�llm L 11111 (ould play ball
lottm than nnyl a Iy ('ttl c�tally • bill
Clln!lon ball CIHPSS came 10 lee _
sarno timo 180 and nrtf'r llwblle aakell
rna nnd illY wlfo to glvl: tbem I""
In sic \0 I �o she RQilh:d haraell
a&
tho pinna and I took lilY lute 1M
nlihcll wit It ho v.o II lIk(' AD....
111\.11 Iiny 1I fit goo I all pleco thai
...
tsed to cnll Salllt' Bn�h r ..baa ..
wont lietel n ling In Athonll 80 we
plnyec.1 It and be(oro wo wotO a
.....
ot it 01 CSS 1 II sllllJ)e I bls own aate
o It of his 11ocl\et nil I .... lUI tootfal'
along hehln I 111(' SII11Ie
was..,
('oilege MY, oothca.rt In t we dldent ..
t er for I\. Bird Hov. Ihl're and
sbe fill.
In\' cd him orr to Bailimore and II n.­
IlS thel e � et. But" e nevOl llIo�
of Silicide
Bul I fori pa.r It Is lJ\\cct aDd It-.
aad to recall the n PIIlOlIf:s of -4& '.
nnd 47 nnd I would have (cit IOlt'"
10uelY In \tbena It ",al a col.
lhen It Is a great niHull1 D"....
mnny changcs 10.\0 omf over It. ...
\\0 old veterans t a\(� 10 ke,p np wta
tI e procession wi ether we Uk'll .....
n Ottern method!:! or not They ba_
got Intercollegiate ba6 Uall to the�rlcullm now an I I reckon It II tothe bOYII trom comm1ttlb8' lut"lde.
d" ertEi the r m1nds tlom the Itral. at
trigonometry and (alc1Ilnl and CGDJe
sections Progrell8 III tbe order of tH
IllY In colleRes 3S In oVf>rythln& _.
One hundred and ftrty yttlU'l aID ftII.
Dr Johnson said to BlJllwelJ.. fa
grC!o.t scbools therl 18 1"1 Go....
tltn totmerl� COlIs('Qu�nUy 1811"
learned there So what tho boy...
Lt (lne cnd Ihey lose at tho olber:­
Now there Is no fJoJ;J!lng ao,,,1ul1',
and tho \oachele Ind profe.lora ...
th 1111 f II If tlloy o,lj('npe It ftom. Ute
hoys -Dill Arp In Atlanta CODIU"
tiOD
GAGE SHORT ON FACT..
Runl." Mlnl.ter of Fln.nce Acc_
Secret.ry of tieing lonor.nt.
A dispatch from I nCWM Rleue,. t,.
St Petersburg purpOJ hi to quota .,
Do Witte tbe Russian financo mID.
ler as saytng thal tbe platemont JIt.
s led by Secretary Gogf" In elp ADnUoa
o( the United Sta.tes treuut')' depart,.
mont s action In Impo!!lnr, CDuntenalJ.
Ing dutlos on cert.ln Ru,.lan productl
IIlows the question Is !lot tully uDcler­
stood 1.Iy M r Gage �t De Witte sap
that he CBonot Imllgine that Mr Gqe
wo lid Intentionally mlah ad the people
o[ lhe United Statc8 Fill I thcrdore Ito
eRn 0- 'I cenci Ido n of Mr Oage I.
nct IO"SCSft1 at nil tbe focu Ja 1118
SPORllNC BREVITI£S.
"IlJlnm C Whitney hall paid $UOI)I.J
for II ycnrnog colt b)' Wotercre__
1: cnsu
1 he BerresiJotrs bIn e ncnrly oom-
V��Ciu�e���c ���� (or tho elgiJleeJIo.
TlIe Now York Slltc Dhilioo ot tbe
Century llond alii)) hns If cllIeli to se­
cede (-rom the nation \1 body
Willie Aodersou hos (1eteat"
\Iec Smith tor Ibe OileD lolt ellAn.,
1110nsblll ot the United Statea
At Porls the Gruod PriX' uaft woa
by Oberl letoutlng �IUOU the favor.
Ite nnd Olymplno Irolball Keel..'·.
horse
Sir crhomOB Lipton Is wllllug to ea­
ter the two Shamrocks In &I troDHtl4.
tic racc wltb the ;\mcrlCQD cup de­
fenders
Tn the Intcrnn.t1ounl tniP IIboot at
Loudon tbe AOlerlcllo teUDI obtained.
totlll score at BUG IlGBln8t 801 tor the
Brltlsb teom
'Ille ml1st ot tbe Indcpcntlence will
be slorteocd nvc fcet !lod ber sail
(Icn reduced The !.ioot bOI b�
found to be tender
Six Ilders In tbe lend bear the GulP
of 11 11\ e mile cycle nleo aL Vah.bura.
N J "cnt dowu In n 81)111 ODd 'rholD
IS Oooper won ant In a close flDlah
with ll'loyd. McForwnd
To tbe graceful and finisbed eyel",
tbe ubbllng' road rider II lID _
sorc nDd ,. DuIBROC!e It II Just u ...,.
to cUltl\otegood IUyc IlJldproperf�In rIdIng a8 It I, to laU Into a .hUtless unstendy ,t,Ie wbleh II Dot Gall'
unplenBnot to look at but danpro...
as well
..
I\.lulcJ' Mack the famoue wln1J,� or
both tbe Brooklyn and Suburban ....
dlcaps lalt leal 'Will raee DO
IQOI&.
Tbe noted bo,,", bill been ..
n�t
bI 1-
B H.'lIm. Elmendorl stud In
K
tucky Kinley 1Ilack bu been
ba.
troubl" with btl lqa all the
i::'.'!t r::�r:.. � ::.C::d-::"to""...
\!m. - ----�
$1 A YEAR
_Are you_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?--
If you ale sleepy and want to lest,
We EspeClally Invite Your AttentlOn to Our Line
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE llUSINESS.
4'\'CI'J t II in;: tDm t i", mm·
allJ 4. al'I'kd in tlat' fUl'uulUl'C line.
1011 g �
�I 1 )
nurl Iu st (I nss flIIC] Olll etm" l om PllS<';S most CI e Y C{\_
IILCd�ll by the CO]ltiU1l1Ul I
:i:1tEl\I.:[ElVI:BER.
A Few of Our Startlmg Prces
will do \I 1 Il to see my
line as e.:ll]) lS PO;;SI hle
il� r ha ve on ly cL limited
amount 111 goods on
hdnel
Call em 1 y 111 01 del to mal, e
a good selection
1\11 s J. E. Bowen
V\TO keep LllyLlllllg ilmost, II oiu L knitting
L harrol of NOLlI Colli OfU I) IIllI get OUl pI Ices
II ill SilO money b) r]OIl1b so
We IVIIl sell nt VOlY close figures EO! OASH OR IN
STALLMEN'l of weekly OJ monthl; pal merit
We guarantee sat is! ar tion
C a 11 111d look tln ough our stock 'L1111 get out IJlICe�
before, bU)111b le are in the nc« bank building West
1I[ 1111 st., opposite the post Ol11CC
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATESBOBO GA
l,uodCr,llccluliJs $100 I Gooel H.ICoQu lbsIllst ('liS, nom 460 2U nz .B u of t:lu<tP
::;. t 0. Plates 350 I i::)ut ol U"bleLs
tilCO $2 00 L,HIIUS Shoos $11
300 g:
�1(n'iS 250 Pelllt::; 1/
Rushing & Bre
Ville and t:lOIl th Main Sts
ROGERS L R BLACKBUR1I
ROGE.RS & BLACKBURN,
CONTRACYORS AND BUILDE��.
All SOl rs of Ca I pcntei md Brick W01 k done In WOJ k
manlike 111 muoi and atisf'a: tion gl1<11 mtced
Give us an 0ppOI tunlty to bid 011 your work Estimates
cheerfully furnished
JOHN J:\.1:_ J"ONE� M MERCER Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
- J)EI[111IN -
Staple and Fanoy Groceries & Fresh Mea
V"GI [\1l1 EI:; IN S;;\:;ON
I,lVCI y and Feel] Btables'
Fi rst Class '[0 IIl1H f nrnished
all shall notice
attention to I't avel
In,.., Men
Metter
AtglfltlYlodnccllpll"es Om goods 110 111 new
and first class and OUI stock campuses most l I 01 ythl ng
needed by the 00llSUII1CI
�E1v.I:E1v.I:BER.
We keep mythiug ,11 most hom a knitting needle to
a barrel of flour Cull call) and get OUI [11lCCS and you
Will save money by doing so
A Few of Our Startling Prces
,
..
,,)88 of respect for uhe flru[llS�IIOIl�
and " I'Dvuhuon of fpoilllg fr II
-tholl\ to\\: rd the iudustriu! \t {. I
tlOIlRO( hf,
���SOMETH]NG ':['0 EAT·l(,/t:/t:
I I hav 0 a I,Ll go Colrl StOI age l'tetllP;Cl ato: , and my III
arc Set \ Oil }<'I esl: and i:)11 oct
The l'o,tl onagc of tho I )ill,lll IS solicited
infunt I �II 1\1 Ii
J F WILLIAMS
i\[1i=1 Ins Brinson lllldllglittl
Miss Dora of �I illen u
Ing Mrs HOI 1 I
sbroet
WILLIAMS & GRIC
$1 00 I Good Rice 2!i 1 bs4 60 20 oz B,t! of Soap
350 I Set of Goblet
t:lhocs
$100
50
350
$125
210
175
